*Escherichia coli*, a major opportunistic colonizing pathogen, is the most common facultative member of the human gut microbiota and the commonest cause of urinary and bloodstream infections in humans \[[@OFW129C1], [@OFW129C2]\]. Extraintestinal pathogenic *E coli* (ExPEC) are a group of *E coli* lineages characterized by an enhanced ability to transit from their usual gut habitat to normally sterile body compartments and cause infections \[[@OFW129C3]\]. Several ExPEC lineages account for most extraintestinal *E coli* infections \[[@OFW129C4]--[@OFW129C7]\]. Some of these, especially *E coli* sequence type 131 (ST131) and its *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx subclones (aka, clades C1 and C2 \[[@OFW129C8]\]), are associated with antimicrobial resistance and have spread extensively, creating a global epidemic of drug-resistant *E coli* infections \[[@OFW129C8]--[@OFW129C11]\].

The cause of such widespread dissemination of antimicrobial-resistant ExPEC lineages is unclear. One possibility, host-to-host transmission, is supported by evidence showing colonization of multiple household members with putatively the same ExPEC strain, with sporadic infection episodes occurring in colonized individuals \[[@OFW129C12], [@OFW129C13]\]. This suggests that household transmission may precede the classic fecal-urethral pathway of urinary tract infection (UTI) pathogenesis, in which the immediate reservoir for an infecting ExPEC strain is the host\'s own intestinal and genital microbiota \[[@OFW129C14]--[@OFW129C16]\].

The growing availability of whole genome sequence (WGS) analysis for high-resolution strain typing obliges reconsideration of traditional assumptions regarding strain identity and transmission. For example, the first WGS-based ST131 phylogeny showed that pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), historically preferred for *E coli* strain typing, misrepresents the genetic similarity of many ST131 strains \[[@OFW129C11]\]. Only 2 previous studies applied WGS analysis to household colonization patterns. One examined a single non-ST131 ExPEC strain, in 6 hosts \[[@OFW129C17]\], and the other documented sharing of a single *H*30Rx strain between 2 sisters, 1 with recurrent UTI, the other with fatal urosepsis \[[@OFW129C11]\].

In this study, we applied WGS analysis to 33 clinical or commensal *E coli* ST131 isolates from 20 members of 6 households, within each of which household the ST131 isolates (hereafter, household isolates) putatively represented a single *H*30R1 or *H*30Rx strain. We sought to place these household isolates within the ST131 phylogeny \[[@OFW129C11]\] and to assess the degree of genetic similarity between (1) isolates from the same versus different households and (2) clinical versus commensal isolates within individuals and households. We also compared PFGE and WGS analysis for assessing clonal relationships within ST131.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Isolates {#s2a}
--------

The 52 ST131 comparison isolates, which were epidemiologically unlinked to the present household isolates, were selected from the 104 ST131 genomes reported by Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\], which had been selected to maximize diversity of PFGE profiles, host species, and resistance phenotypes. Because conventional typing (as described below) placed all the present household isolates within the *H*30R subclone (Table [1](#OFW129TB1){ref-type="table"}), as comparison isolates we used 46 *H*30R isolates from Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\] plus the 6 next-most-basal isolates in the phylogram. The 52 comparison isolates were predominantly North American human clinical isolates, although some were from other locales (Asia, Australia, Europe) and hosts (dog, cat, monkey, dolphin). Table 1.Characteristics of 33 Household-Source Isolates of *Escherichia coli* ST131HouseholdDate^a^IsolateHostSample^b^ESBL^c^PFGESubclone^d^Reference12007CU758Child (index)Abscess^b^968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C18]\]CU761MotherFecal968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C18]\]22008CD364Dog (index)Urine968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C19]\]CU797Dog (index)Fecal968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C19]\]CU790Cat no. 1Fecal968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C19]\]CU799Cat no. 2Fecal968*H*30R1\[[@OFW129C19]\]32007JJ1887Sister 1 (index)UrinePos968*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C11], [@OFW129C20]\]JJ1886Sister 2BloodPos968*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C11], [@OFW129C20]\]42008JJ2546Father (index)UrinePos812*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C21]\]JJ2547DaughterAbscess^b^Pos812*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C21]\]JJ2548DaughterBloodPos812*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C21]\]2014JJ2963MotherUrinePos812*H*30RxThis studyJJ2974MotherFecalPos812*H*30RxThis study52013JJ2888Child (index)UrinePos806*H*30RxThis studyHVAST501Child (index)FecalPos806*H*30RxThis studyHVAST502MotherFecalPos806*H*30RxThis studyHVAST503Other adultFecalPos1883*H*30RxThis studyHVAST504PetFecalPos806*H*30RxThis study6January 2014JJ2913Child (index)UrinePos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST656Child (index)FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST695MotherFecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST697FatherFecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST702Sibling no. 1FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST709Sibling no. 3FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]March 2014HVAST736Child (index)FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST737MotherFecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST738Sibling no. 1FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST740Sibling no. 3FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]May 2014HVAST762Child (index)FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST757MotherFecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST758FatherFecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST760Sibling no. 2FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\]HVAST761Sibling no. 3FecalPos903*H*30Rx\[[@OFW129C12]\][^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

The 33 household isolates were clinical or fecal isolates from 20 members of 6 households, each in a different city in Maine \[[@OFW129C20]\], Minnesota \[[@OFW129C12]\], Missouri \[[@OFW129C18]\], Pennsylvania \[[@OFW129C21]\], or Virginia \[[@OFW129C19]\] (Table [1](#OFW129TB1){ref-type="table"}). The 6 study households came to the investigators\' attention because, within each household, 1 or multiple members had developed 1 or more infection episodes, some of unusual severity, involving fluoroquinolone-resistant *E coli*, with or without extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) production. These striking clinical and microbiological features prompted the patient\'s clinicians to contact the investigators for molecular strain typing, to determine whether there was something special about the causative strain(s). The investigators then instigated household fecal surveillance, given the known tendency of *E coli* strains to circulate within households. Six of the 10 clinical isolates from these households (CU758, household 1; CU799 and CD364, household 2; JJ1886 and JJ1887, household 3; JJ2547, household 4) appeared in Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\], but here they were analyzed as household isolates rather than comparison isolates. (In Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\], CD364 was designated CD449.)

For each household, the investigators obtained and typed the index clinical isolate(s) and, when possible, arranged for fecal surveillance of all available household members, 1 or more times. For this, antibiotic-supplemented media were used to recover fluoroquinolone-resistant *E coli* from self-collected fecal swabs \[[@OFW129C12]\]. Fluoroquinolone-resistant fecal *E coli* isolates were typed similarly to the clinical isolates (described below). Some of these household-based screenings have been reported previously, in full for households 1--3 and 6 \[[@OFW129C11], [@OFW129C12], [@OFW129C18]--[@OFW129C20]\] and partially for household 4 \[[@OFW129C21]\]. In this study, novel extended follow-up data are provided for household 4, and household 5 is newly reported.

Conventional Strain Typing {#s2b}
--------------------------

Putative *E coli* isolates were identity-confirmed by API 20E (bioMérieux) and/or *uidA* PCR \[[@OFW129C22]\]. Susceptibility profiles were determined by disk diffusion using procedures, reference strains, and interpretive criteria as specified by the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute \[[@OFW129C23]\]. Detection of *E coli* ST131, its *H*30 and *H*30Rx subclones, and *bla*~CTX-M-15~ (encoding the ST131-associated ESBL CTX-M-15) used established polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays targeting key single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) \[[@OFW129C24]\]. Because *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx (or clades C1 and C2 \[[@OFW129C8]\]) are sister subclones that constitute the ST131-*H*30R clade \[[@OFW129C11]\], fluoroquinolone-resistant ST131-*H*30 isolates that screened negative for *H*30Rx were regarded as *H*30R1~.~ *Xba*I PFGE analysis was done using a standardized protocol \[[@OFW129C25]\]. Profiles were captured digitally, analyzed, and used to infer a similarity dendrogram based on Dice coefficients using the unweighted pair group method (UPGMA) within BioNumerics (BioRad). Pulsotype designations were assigned based on ≥94% similarity to reference profiles \[[@OFW129C25]\].

Whole Genome Sequence Analysis {#s2c}
------------------------------

For households other than household 4, from 1 to 5 µg deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) per isolates in 200 µL was sheared to 200--1000 base pairs (bp) with the SonicMAN sonicator (Matrical BioScience, Spokane, WA), then purified using the QIAGEN QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA). The DNA was processed enzymatically according to Illumina\'s recommendations (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA) using enzymes from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA) and oligonucleotides and adaptors from Illumina.

After adaptor ligation, DNA was separated electrophoretically on a 2% agarose gel for 2 hours. A gel slice containing 500- to 600-bp fragments of each DNA sample was isolated and purified using the QIAGEN QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (QIAGEN). Individual libraries underwent quantitative PCR using a Kapa Library Quantification kit (Kapa Biosystems, Woburn, MA). Equimolar pools of ≤12 indexed *E coli* libraries were prepared at a concentration of ≥1 nM using 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) with 0.05% Tween 20. The pooled paired-end libraries were sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq and Genome Analyzer IIx to a read length of ≥100 bp.

The genomes were sequenced at an average depth of 58.27× (standard deviation \[SD\] = 35.4, using the 5 129 934-base JJ1886 chromosome as a reference \[[@OFW129C26]\]). On average, 5 058 582 bases (SD = 12 993) were sequenced at ≥10× coverage for each genome.

For the household 4 isolates, DNA libraries were prepared using the Nextera XT DNA library preparation kit (Illumina), and after normalization they underwent sequencing on a Miseq platform using the Miseq 150 cycle kit.

Single-Nucleotide Polymorphism Identification {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------

Basic quality checks were used to confirm that for each sample \>80% of bases had a sequencing quality score ≥30 (regarded as high) and the mean quality score for all bases was ≥30. For qualifying samples, Illumina short reads of sufficient length (≥100 bp) were mapped to the strain JJ1886 chromosome \[[@OFW129C26]\] using the Burrows-Wheeler aligner \[[@OFW129C27]\]. Each alignment was analyzed for SNPs using the genome analysis tool kit software \[[@OFW129C28]\]. Single-nucleotide polymorphism loci were included if they were present in all the sample genomes, had a minimum coverage of 10×, were present in \>90% of base calls for that position, and were not from duplicated or repetitive regions on the reference genome. Recombinant sites were identified and removed from the SNP matrix using Gubbins \[[@OFW129C29]\].

Phylogenetic Analyses {#s2e}
---------------------

Model selection was performed in MEGA version 6.06 \[[@OFW129C30]\] using the matrix of nonrecombinant SNPs as input; the substitution model with the lowest Bayesian information criterion score (a criterion for model selection among a finite set of models, based partly on the likelihood function) was used for phylogenetic analyses. A phylogeny was estimated using the maximum-likelihood (ML) method, and node support was determined based upon 1000 bootstrap replicates. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MEGA version 6.06 \[[@OFW129C30]\].

Accessory Genome Analysis {#s2f}
-------------------------

Deoxyribonucleic acid sequences were assembled into contigs using CLC Genomics Workbench version 8.5.1 (QIAGEN, Waltham, MA). Contigs were screened for resistance determinants, virulence genes, and plasmid replicons using ResFinder \[[@OFW129C31]\], VirulenceFinder \[[@OFW129C32]\], and PlasmidFinder \[[@OFW129C33]\]. All searches were conducted using default parameters. Two-group comparisons of proportions were tested using Fisher\'s exact text (2-tailed).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Household Histories {#s3a}
-------------------

Household 1 included an otherwise healthy 8-month-old girl with *E coli* septic arthritis and bone abscess due to a fluoroquinolone-resistant ST131-*H*30R1 strain, plus her parents \[[@OFW129C18]\]. Fecal screening suggested that the mother (but not the father; data not shown) carried the girl\'s ST131-*H*30R1 clinical strain (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis profiles of 33 clinical and fecal isolates of *Escherichia coli* sequence type 131 (ST131) from the members of 6 households. Scale is % profile similarity. Only ST131 isolates and the corresponding subjects are included; other isolates, and subjects without an ST131 isolate, are not shown. All isolates were fluoroquinolone resistant. H30, clonal subset within the ST131-*H*30 clade (R1 = *H*30R1, Rx = *H*30Rx). Abbreviations; ESBL, extended-spectrum β-lactamase production; HH, household; ID, identifier; PFGE, pulsotype.

Household 2 included a dog with recurrent bacteriuria due to a fluoroquinolone-resistant ST131-*H*30R1 strain and multiple other pets \[[@OFW129C19]\]. Fecal screening suggested that the index dog and 2 cats carried the dog\'s ST131-*H*30R1 clinical strain (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Household 3 comprised 2 sisters, 1 with recurrent UTI, 1 with fatal urosepsis after caring for her sister. Both PFGE (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}) and WGS analysis \[[@OFW129C11]\] indicated that their multidrug-resistant *E coli* clinical isolates represented the same ST131-*H*30Rx strain (Table [1](#OFW129TB1){ref-type="table"}).

Household 4 included an elderly man and his adult daughter, who in 2008 both developed severe *E coli* kidney infections, seemingly caused by the same multidrug-resistant ST131 *H*30-Rx strain \[[@OFW129C21]\]. Six years later (2004), after the father\'s death, the daughter\'s mother also developed UTI due to a multidrug-resistant ST131 *H*30-Rx strain. Fecal screening suggested that the mother carried the daughter\'s UTI strain, which matched the father and daughter\'s shared 2008 clinical strain (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Household 5 included a 6-year-old girl with recurrent multidrug-resistant *E coli* UTI, her mother and godmother (both of whom had recently experienced multidrug-resistant *E coli* UTI), and 2 pets. Fecal screening suggested that the girl, the mother, and a pet carried the girl\'s ST131-*H*30Rx urine strain (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}). The godmother also carried an ST131-*H*30Rx strain, but it differed markedly by PFGE from the household\'s other ST131 isolates (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Household 6 included a female infant with recurrent urosepsis due to a multidrug-resistant ST131-*H*30Rx strain, her parents, a pet dog, and 3 siblings, 1 of whom also recently experienced a multidrug-resistant *E coli* UTI \[[@OFW129C12]\]. Fecal screening suggested that at 1 or more of 3 samplings (weeks 1, 10, and 19), all individuals except the dog (data not shown) carried the infant\'s index ST131-*H*30Rx clinical strain (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Genome Data {#s3b}
-----------

Alignment of the short-read genomic libraries from the present 33 household ST131 isolates and 52 published ST131 genomes, followed by identification of conserved sequences and removal of putatively recombined regions, yielded a total core genome of 4 031 345 bp. This core genome yielded an SNP matrix containing 6526 SNPs, which were used to infer an ML tree (data not shown). In this tree, the minimal clade containing all the household isolates, which corresponded with *H*30R, included 46 comparison genomes, with the next-most-basal comparison isolate being CD306 (data not shown).

For higher resolution, the above process was repeated using the 33 household isolates plus the 46 corresponding comparison *H*30R genomes and CD306. The new core genome contained 4 050 617 nucleotides, and the new SNP matrix 2782 nucleotides. Removal of recombinant regions left 588 nucleotides for phylogenetic analysis.

Consensus Maximum-Likelihood Tree {#s3c}
---------------------------------

This SNP matrix was used to generate a bootstrapped 70% consensus ML tree based on a Kimura 2-parameter substitution model \[[@OFW129C34]\], using 1000 iterations (Figure [2](#OFW129F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this tree, the *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx subclades were resolved as distinct sister groups within the *H*30R clade. The household isolates were grouped as 6 well separated household-specific clusters, distributed between the *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx subclades as predicted by PCR-based typing, ie, households 1 and 2 were *H*30R1 and households 3--6 were *H*30Rx (Figure [2](#OFW129F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Bootstrapped consensus core genome phylogeny for the 33 present household isolates and 47 comparison isolates of *Escherichia coli* sequence type 131 (ST131). The tree was based on 1000 bootstrapped maximum likelihood trees, retaining only those nodes that appeared in \>70% of trees, and was rooted with strain CD306, which in the all-isolate phylogeny (data not shown) was basal. Clades *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx correspond, respectively, with clades C1 and C2 of Petty et al \[[@OFW129C8]\]. Branch lengths are meaningless. Household isolates are color-coded by household (1--6); comparison isolates, from Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\], are shown in black. For the household isolates: boldface indicates clinical isolates; regular font indicates fecal isolates; underlining indicates fecal isolates from a clinical isolate\'s source host; and asterisks indicate the 6 household isolates that were included in Price et al \[[@OFW129C11]\], ie, JJ1886, JJ1887, JJ2547, CU758, CU799, and CD364 (which in Price et al was labeled as CD449). Dates are shown for the 2 households that underwent serial sampling.

For 4 households (1--3 and 6), the corresponding isolates were statistically indistinguishable at the core genome level, without evidence of meaningful within-household differentiation, whether across individuals or between fecal and clinical isolates (Figure [2](#OFW129F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, households 4 and 5 exhibited within-household variation. Specifically, within household 4 the father and daughter\'s (indistinguishable) 2008 clinical isolates were distinct from the mother\'s (indistinguishable) 2014 clinical and fecal isolates. Likewise, within household 5 the index girl\'s (indistinguishable) clinical and fecal isolates were distinct from the other household members\' (indistinguishable) fecal isolates, including the godmother\'s isolate HVAST503, with its unique pulsotype (Figure [1](#OFW129F1){ref-type="fig"}).

For 5 of the 6 households, the associated isolates were separated in the consensus tree from all epidemiologically unlinked comparison isolates. In contrast, the 15 isolates from household 6 (1 clinical, 14 fecal) shared an indistinguishable core genome not only with one another but also with 10 comparison isolates, which derived from diverse locales, hosts, and years \[[@OFW129C11]\] (Figure [2](#OFW129F2){ref-type="fig"}).

To test whether accessory genome content might differentiate the 15 household 6 isolates from the 10 epidemiologically unrelated but genomically similar comparison isolates, accessory traits were analyzed. The household isolates differed categorically from the comparison isolates by uniformly possessing plasmid-borne enterotoxin gene *senB* and 2 plasmid replicons, Col156 and IncI1 (Table [2](#OFW129TB2){ref-type="table"}). They also differed significantly for the prevalence of multiple other accessory traits (Table [2](#OFW129TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Accessory Traits of 25 Sequence Type 131 (ST131)-*H*30Rx Household and Comparison Isolates With Highly Similar Core GenomesTrait^a^Prevalence of Trait, no. (Column %)*P* Value^b^CategorySpecific TraitHousehold 6 (n = 15)Comparison (n = 10)Resistance gene*aac(3′)-*IIa13 (87)2 (20).002*aadA5*15 (100)4 (40).001*bla*~CTX-M-15~15 (100)5 (50).005*bla*TEM-1B15 (100)4 (40).001*dfrA17*15 (100)5 (50).005*mph(A)*15 (1002 (20)\<.001*strA*15 (100)1 (10)\<.001*sul1*15 (100)4 (40).001*sul2*15 (100)1 (10)\<.001*tetA*15 (100)3 (30)\<.001Virulence gene*senB*15 (100)0 (0)\<.001Plasmid markerColI15615 (100)0 (0)\<.001IncFIA2 (13)8 (80).002IncFIB(AP001918)15 (100)1 (10)\<.001IncI115 (100)0 (0)\<.001≥1 of 6 markers^c^0 (0)6 (60).001[^6][^7][^8]

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study, the first large-scale WGS analysis of household-source *E coli* ST131 isolates, provides robust confirmation of within-household strain sharing involving ST131, as described previously with less reliable typing methods such as PFGE \[[@OFW129C18]-[@OFW129C19]\]. It also strongly supports the fecal-urethral hypothesis of UTI pathogenesis, host-specific microevolution of ST131 variants within a household, and long-term within-household persistence of a virulent ST131 strain. Thus, our WGS analysis provides a more robust understanding of ST131 strain dynamics within households.

Consistent with previous evidence that PFGE can misrepresent genomic similarity relationships between different ST131 strains \[[@OFW129C11]\], here PFGE and WGS disagreed within 4 of the 6 households. For across-household strain differences, WGS analysis clearly resolved the isolates from households 1--3 into distinct household-specific clades, whereas PFGE assigned them all to the same pulsotype, albeit with clustering by household in the PFGE dendrogram. For within-household strain similarity, whereas WGS analysis identified all household 5 isolates as representing a single strain, PFGE identified the godmother\'s isolate (HVAST503) as representing a unique pulsotype that was quite distant in the dendrogram. This discrepancy likely derives from the WGS phylogram being based only on non-recombined core genome regions (\<20% of the genome), whereas PFGE considers the entire genome, including accessory traits and recombined core regions, which can obscure underlying clonal relationships. These findings suggest that WGS analysis provides more accurate clonal discrimination and could supersede PFGE for molecular epidemiology once it becomes sufficiently available, affordable, and simple \[[@OFW129C35], [@OFW129C36]\].

Our findings strongly support the fecal-urethral hypothesis \[[@OFW129C14], [@OFW129C15]\] by documenting multiple instances in which an individual\'s clinical and fecal isolates shared indistinguishable core genomes. Moreover, the index clinical isolate often was as similar to other household members\' fecal isolates as to the index host\'s fecal isolate. Thus, WGS analysis supports extending the fecal-urethral hypothesis to include the entire household. These data suggest that the fecal microbiota of multiple household members conceivably could have been the source for the index infection episode. Compared with the 2 previous studies that provided WGS support for the fecal-urethral hypothesis \[[@OFW129C17], [@OFW129C37]\], ours is much larger and uniquely addresses ST131 \[[@OFW129C17], [@OFW129C37]\].

Our findings also confirm that for ST131, the household is a critical ecological unit. Household clustering of *E coli* strains was documented previously in a large PFGE-based cross-sectional survey \[[@OFW129C13]\]. However, unlike the present study, that study suggested strain sharing across households, possibly because it predated the ST131 emergence, was based in 1 locale, and relied on PFGE. In this study, ST131 strains were non-overlapping across households, and accessory genome analysis disproved the only instance of seeming commonality between household isolates versus comparison isolates.

It is interesting to note that in 3 of 6 households the index subject was a young child. This may simply reflect sampling bias, with pediatricians perhaps being more likely than other clinicians to refer cases of multidrug-resistant *E coli* infection for strain typing due to their comparative rarity in children. However, it also may indicate that young children, who ingest and excrete microorganisms freely, are especially likely to share multidrug-resistant *E coli* with other household members.

The 6-year persistence of an ST131-*H*30Rx strain in household 4 equals or exceeds previous persistence records for commensal *E coli*, ie, 6 years \[[@OFW129C38]\], 3.9 years (<https://opac.library.usyd.edu.au:443/record=b4803147~S4>), and 3 years \[[@OFW129C17]\]. Some evidence supports that ST131-*H*30 strains may persist longer than other antimicrobial-resistant *E coli* \[[@OFW129C39]\], possibly promoting the ST131 pandemic. It is notable that the core genome of household 4\'s ST131-*H*30Rx strain was quite stable over 6 years, consistent with the low background mutation rate of *E coli*, including ST131 \[[@OFW129C17], [@OFW129C40]\].

The study has limitations. First, the nature and functional significance of the observed within-household core genome variation, including between clinical and fecal isolates, remains undefined. Second, accessory genome content was not compared between clinical and fecal isolates to identify possible niche-adaptive traits. Third, the primarily cross-sectional design and minimal within-household core genome variation precluded inferences regarding transmission. Fourth, the comparison isolates represented diverse locales, time periods, and host species; more closely matched comparison isolates might yield more evidence of commonality with household isolates. Study strengths include the unique set of 10 clinical and 23 fecal ST131 isolates from 20 members of 6 households; longitudinal follow-up in 2 households; comparison of conventional typing and WGS analysis; and leveraging of a large set of comparison ST131 genomes.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

In summary, WGS analysis provided strong evidence that ST131 strains cluster by household, within which they are shared extensively among different individuals, behave both as commensals and pathogens, and sometimes persist for extended periods, causing recurrent infections. The findings support and extend the fecal-urethral hypothesis for UTI pathogenesis and establish the household as an important functional unit in the ecology of *H*30R1 and *H*30Rx. This suggests that future risk assessment, surveillance, and decolonization efforts may need to consider household members as well as patients.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: ESBL, extended-spectrum β-lactamase; PFGE, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis pulsotype; Pos, positive; ST131, sequence type 131.

[^2]: ^a^ Dates (shown as year, or month and year) apply to the indicated isolate and subsequent same-household isolates without a listed date, until the next isolate with a listed date.

[^3]: ^b^ Isolate CU758 was from a surgically drained bone abscess (acute osteomyelitis). Isolate JJ2547 was from a catheter-drained renal gas abscess (emphysematous pyelonephritis).

[^4]: ^c^ Pos for both ESBL phenotype and *bla*~CTX-M-15~; blank, negative for both traits.

[^5]: ^d^ The *H*30R and *H*30Rx subclones correspond with clades C1 and C2 of Petty et al \[[@OFW129C8]\].

[^6]: ^a^ Total number of traits sought: resistance-associated, 2084; virulence-associated, 102; plasmid-associated, 109. Traits listed are those that yielded *P* \< .05 in between-group comparisons. Additional traits detected in ≥ 1 isolate each, but that yielded *P* ≥ .05, included (overall prevalence): *aac(3)*-IId (24%), *bla*~CTX-M-19~ (4%), *bla*~OXA-1~ (28%), *catB3* (28%), *dfrA14* (4%), *sat* (96%), *ccl* (4%), *cnf1* (4%), *gad* (100%), *iha* (96%), *nfaE* (12%), ColI(BS512) (16%), ColI(MGS31) (4%), and colI(MG828) (20%).

[^7]: ^b^ By Fisher\'s exact test (2-tailed).

[^8]: ^c^ The 6 plasmid markers, which were present in 1--2 isolates each, included ColRNAI, ColI(MGS31), ColI (RNAI), IncB/O/K/Z, IncN, IncX1, and IncY.
